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Plciiuart' deposition was tine perform formerly Canadian high commissioner, "Krln"
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ferlng from complication of ailment,
He ban lee
is slightly better
fever than yeeterday but la very weak.
The physician caunot any whether he
will recover or Dot.
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Sola A gaata for
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Tha Vantamarl Oloraa
Jaager's Uadarwaar,
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This Will Interest You.
If you appreciate good qualities and
styles for very little money. Read what we
are offering. Ex imine qualities, look at price, and then we know that
we can count you as one of our patrons.
.A
All of our Ladles' Bailors and Walking Hats,
put In at one price, Your 7Zn
worth op to
choice of the home
All of our Ladies' Parasols The very newest
and most stylish effuot have been cut down to about
half price.
:I30
f.jfl Parasol go for
u.nn
finn I'aranol go for
2 no Parasol go for
1.20
1.20 Parasol go for
(too
One lot of flu lace placed on bargain table
and marked down to about half cost price.
Klne Pique and Welts, the mist popular
wash good In tbe newest and beet style. 1 fin
They all go at
7.....1UC
Men' Straw Hat at yonr own prlae.
11.(10 Straw Hats now
50o
75o Htraw Hats now
are
60a Straw Hats now
25o
One lot Lad lei" Cnrtfor
2Te
2.1a
Hlx Pair Ladies' line for
Laities' 2oe Linen Collars for
6c
2T0
Right Pair Men's Hose

tir,

Lrdlea' Klne Muslin Tnderwear, no "sweat
shop" .ro g mxK The people here don't want trash,
Onr Mnslln I'nderwear I made from new fresh
muslin, mad In well ventilated factories by rosy
cheeked girl. Thy are of generous elxe, well made
and beautifully trimmed, and the prices are exceptionally low.

Baby Furnishings
We have everything for baby' wear, and wish
to oall yonr particular attention to our line of car.
Jacket, cloak, long and short dresses, basket, etd'.
Re window.

d

Alan-ka-

Special Bargains

Muslin Underwear

Our sale of Men' Pant cansed no much excitement last week that we will continue Ihe sals one
more week. We have added a few more stylee ti the
already large assortment, no If you need pant why
give u a call thl week. It will pay you.

rr

m

)(l

Men! Pants

il

frlu

m

To-da-

We are giving away a fine line of Silverware aa premiums.
tk kets with each cash purchase.

NOTE.

0

Ask for your

B. ILFELD & CO.

1

307 AND

:

TELEPHONE NO. 350.
WEST KAILllOAD AVENUE.

1

11

1

t'H--

y

1

non-unio-

1

-

gigiiJgiilMri!
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and ISc

204.

AKK THK BUST AND MOST KKMAULK
for railway service, bein;r adjusted and rated in
desired we will send with each watch our
When
position.
approval card from tht: (ieoeral Watch lospector of Santa Fe
System.

I EVER1TT

wtr,

Riilroad Ave.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

X'.

Money Can

Is

Ohlnaco Mtoak Markab
Receipt,
Chicago, Aug. 18.
Cattle
2.&U0 head.
Market steady. Beeves,
H. Wttn.il: cow and heifers, tL.
Mocker
and feeder, $3
Cf5Mi;
ttA h'o: Texas steers, f ,i.7out l
Receipts. 7,im head. Market,
Hheeo
:i
steady. Blieep t.2 7!a 25; lamb

Psycho-Palmis- try

1

Is an Interesting and benefiting B'l.l.j.
Your band shows your
science.
Houay Maraau
character, your ambitions and your
New York. Aug. IX. Money on call
true vocation. It points out the road
tlnit leads to success. Your past, nominally, -- 'i per cent, frlmemeroan
present and future life Is plaiuly tile paper, i'tU'i per cent.
written In your palm. If you care
to Im successful and happy, or If you
are Interested In occult subject
study rsycho I'almlstry,

lluppo for ljts

not buy it. THE "OUEIUO'S"

Priceless.

Graduate
Opticians

DRS. REHHSH & K0RNB1UM.

Are the foremost I'almtsts of the day
Karl "Chetro," or Karl von Hoth
(his name In private life) Is now In
Albuquerque for a fewdays. He can
be seen at hi apartment in the
Burnett Hill l11 us:, over the postotllce,
Otlce hours, u a. m. to i p. m

can never decay, or ache,
l'crsonsdesirinn the higher
branches of dental work
Kueh aa

Porcelain, Inlay, Contlnu
on" (hiniH, Gold Crown and
Ilrliljfo Work
Can have

it done by

DR. BACON,
Room 12, Grant Building. Third at. and
Railroad avenue, Alhiniuerijue, is. M.

Easily Led
and flisled

The People who
run after
Every

mediate admittance into our
To make room we must sell goods,
the reach of all,

Therefore:

ft?
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ht

ISargain Sale
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CEO. P. CAINSLEY & GO.
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WEAR AT REASONABLE PRICES,

m

fell

a

We can soon satisfy you

10

25o
35c

IjjrBiaiaiHiraraira

the trulhfulnsMS of

all of

our

63c
HUo

ALL OUR SHEETS
Are made of Kxtra Heavy I'epperill Muslim:
i',:ix'.H) Hemmeil Hheets
Hemmed Hheets
72x'
hlx'.K) Hemmed Sheets
txix'.i.) Hummed Hheets
4

J x, HI

Silo

45o

p.

4'.)o

uta

lie

Slips

4ox:m Slip

ttro
ti'.Ki

3uc

'J'

12'iC
nbo
Hemstitch Hheets
75c
Hemstitch Hheets
All Hheetiugs and Miwllus sold at New York
ami Chicago prices.
Klx'.iO
Itnx'.iO

SPECIAL

ei
rVl

EXTRAORDINARY.

Kxtra Heavy, Uouhle Size, Httes Bedspreuil, worth
1.50 la any market, goes for
All other Hprea'le at a like reduction.

OUR TOWEL SALE

sold this week.

of

7l

LINENS.

Ke

Ollico lii Karnctt liuiltliiig
Over roNtollicts

1

o

W Arc Agrood:- -

Call and inspect our bargains.
assertions.

No Case Too Difficult for Us.

consult iit'v lu'Sln iii i'M in optics or inexperienced opti- re.u oppni limil y is
lians. A lost myht seldom leliniis.
ei fei I. The
now afforded you to have youi evesi" il made
most dillicult and conip'icated nliactivo errors scicniiiicaiiy

?1

m

To place

Well Satisfied People

h

Olty.

RIX'KIVIC
To receive them suitably we must have room.
To sell goods we must make the price of them within

r

1

.

all our Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, lied Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Sheetings,
at such a low price as to m ike it an object fi' all to lay in a full fall and winter
Muslins,
etc.,
rgj
ja aupf ly of these necessities.
PI

kgj

People that are
Never Satisfied

1

N. M

fUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.

YOUR FUTURE PROSPECTS
Thirty six piece of Cd Inch llleached Table Linen. .
Where something is offered for nothing are
Of American and Kuropean col !eri's of onhtliamolo'ry, have
81 x pieces
assorted deelgn
Are plain to t'helro. Business, dothe kind of
opened an o lice in this city at
Klght plecH M and 70 Inch, both bleached and tin- mestic affairs, affair of the heart
aud henliu appear distinctly lo th
goes for
bliache t, worth Ve, 85a and
shape, line and size of your bards.
Hour pieces tis to
llleached Damask, the
His l ocks on I'sycho d'nlmlstry are
kind for which you pay il.uu, goe for
id
s'Hidurd wi rks. Know the prospects
)oii't fail lo see then) if you are tiouhli d with any error
Koiir pieces 'W to 72 Inch Kull llleached liainask,
your sons and daughters, tliel
id
)rs. Ke ilisli tV Korii
rt'f faction cr .ire in need of i;l.ists.
tine vocations mid talents.
their snowy surfaces show the following
and no wonder. They never get anything rdi
il e.xpetts in Uu-i"Chelro Is the palmist of the 'foil
pniicMon mil art
hlum are at know
design In strong relief: Kleur de Lis, Clover
'
He
a
remarkably
is
The
hundred
that is worth wearing.
hiih'y iccoinn endei by all vlu li, ve coiiMilied them.
Hlossoius and Koee Leave, at
gift-sork Hun.
man
IcO Four piece
7o Inch Uermaii Linen, the never- Hundreds of testnnom.iN from the l)et people of this terri
"You have saved me serious nils
wegr-ou- t
tskes " Klorence Msrryat, the Kug
kind
tory anil oilier stale cm be seen at our llice.
linh novrllst.
A full line of Napkins, In fringed and to hem, up
' Your reading of my life was
from
astonishing. Are you wizard or are those who buy their footwear of a reliable dealer, knowing from to
Table Linen, with Napkins to match, per yard,
Roland lire I.
worth.
biiinun
money's
their
get
that
they
experience
past
inleed
I'.yesmlit
is
El
'I'sycllii
',tar
"( heiro's latest Work,
examined free. Satisfaction
.50, 1.75 and
1 1.15. $ I 25, $1.35,
1'aliuistry,' Is iutensely lutereetlug.
priieless. Money laiin il buy il, but )i s. Kehli.-.- ec Korn
FOOTIt wk Keview
RELIABLE
WE ARF, YOURS FOR
Ht'wiiri! Do not
lihim' apeitailes Wl.l preserve it,

No. 218 South Second Street.

Albuquerque.

m

Filled Same
Day aa ReeciTcJ.
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has left us with an accumulation
of otlds and mids that must be

Yniir choice, while they last, at your own ju ice.
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'''.11'
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e Will Our
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e
decide
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wIMher
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theeidn
li'CMHW
.
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T'lOrt.
she Jumped nT and wa dered awav.
Tun.
and City Kd of the dun H'thiic party will extricate
Heme personal Ihivva that she had
with her, and left bt hini', wa broughl
m il IIAILV AKUWIHlt. the ase from Its perili ng position. He
ritSORAL R0TI3 riON TBg CAMP.
venture the prediction that the am will
I
city.
It
Into
thl
nndr
stood tliat a eitrch will be made for th
perish.
lady.
ne.r.r si t
Sl'ri ml l'irrepondence.
Keep tnlel
T. McSan Pedro, N. At., Aug. 17.-- W.
8. (loropj Cawerti, id Mitndonvllle,
Uie rehleut manager for the and use Chamherlanr Co'tc. Cholera and
Afternoon Telegram,
Jamaica, Ik etoptdng for a few days In Laughlin, (told
'vn'..
Remedy
fur 'ill p.lnsof the
and Copper Mining Co, al Dlarrl'Cl"
Santa Ke
of Hernallllo Count?,
tun Is!
Lo. Angelas, h.fre continuing cam. He
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i nrjK.i city mid County Circulation
;(!
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by
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Interviewed
the
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of
penitentiary
meeting
the
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attend
Th tarrest New Meitoo Circulation
He wa accompanied a by all ilrngis'i'.
irfi
Nr;h Aritnna Circulation Kvenlltg Kiprn-w- , an t n the Milj'ct of ciumilioiier.
far a I, unit, by .1. Park liitiinn;. of
Tiif: i t
beet eugar the gent), i. hi m 'I:
rt.Kl
,SeW ork City, the roiiHUllllig eiigllicer
Ai d. IH. I WW
AI.IHJ1 KH'Jt K.
'riUBar? Ve niiuii.l. I te.i ve, compete of the company, and Mr. Kisher, an
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Mlp
v.
have
with your lset eiKsr; tit Lit t
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smelter man from Pall Lake City Km. II. t. S.tt iltlend
Tun linnk of Arli ma, at Prescott, ha not leeu nltle In ciuiip. e w itit lis tetl
OhI lir t inir.
The last two continued no to Salt Lake
o
l
eugar
of
t
i
hurop
of
Jerome,
npiii"iit
of
One
opeusd a branch hank at
under
the in
liif il social afiltr
Mr. Chanlilng Is expected back to
the beet ligar lii.ln-- t'
hs n minims Cltv.
camp In tlie coue of a few week", fairs of Hie sea on took place yesterday
1'ie nimiRKt'mi'nt of Halph A. Smith.
this
r
In He fleets on tbeni.-:tiilitiilmiis of Mr. .McLaughlin will return Here to- aft' mis n at the In in of .In us W . D.
and for tin- t.i- (..versl tear morrow.
Lee. on Copper avcMic, ( (eeote the city
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s
of ih
lliiest
mny of ths
The i,(vi-iw.s h whist (arty
r. . (LHhadrack. the company doc- park
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ml 17. and at Alhuiiirqua on October few veara have been a little bi'tter, but people, who are fitvoraldy
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to
la Iv friend. The
Leo
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known to
ettll far from ehowin a recovery."
17 and I
to leave mansion was mod beautifully decorated
many Albuqueniuenus,
b ing
for an extended vllt with Hubert, a in id pleHtlogefT-M'here on Augut
Kvkhy poatal clerk, except th'wede- - to their former homes In tlia eat. I hey prrsluced by lh artistte nrraiKement of
I an AmTi".s for the big Territorial
the doc- rose, carnation, dementis ami golden
(air ate moving along nicely, and the talle l to clerical duly in otliceM, la now go llrst to Culpepper, a , wlo-rrelatives resole, nnil Will visit tin in rod; Ho se wnh the two i heriolng hostpeople nf IIih metropolis art preparing to fiHjulred to wear a badge over the left tor
day
next
ten
will he esses in their delicate powu were the
for ten day. The
breait. The badge l a metal eclipse, spent
rnterUiu a big crowd.
In visltlrw Washington, 1. ('., V- cause of many handsome compllm nts
appears
the iagra Kail mid other point of Interest. bestowed on V'. It'l l Mis Lee. lu th
around the edge of which
Co a i. Is advancing In price, which an wotda. "Hoetolllce li' iwrlmeiit, Hallway T hen will go lo hentoii, Ohio, nud visit whist name Mr .1. K. peitrc and Mr.
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first
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element
v
Most of theiu the blood Thi re I iiotliing ' j
Stnvor, Mrs.
rich American girl.
a Minn , last year, but resigned her posi tort. isner. L r,K. Ainrlght,
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wove to Kugland an aoou as they reach
ood." Se that a riv,.u revenue Htamp tion at the close nf the euuiiuer term ou Small and Nlst'
Lave,
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and
.Inlia
account nf fulling health. San l' ro Pitreou.
overs the neck of the hot '.If.
the uiarrlagrutila age.
and New Mexico agree with her so well
Irritating sting, bite, scratehe.
that she ha about concluded to spend
fnlillr l.enil ilil.
Likct Max I t na, who baa been
cut soothed and healed by
The following cn-- h ealca were made the coming winter in tne territory. Mr. wound and
curing rcnrun for the Thlity-fuurtDeW
itt's W I'eh Hnzl Halve a ure and
the laet week at the federal land ofllo In and Mr, bum were married lu Duloth,
ion for tortured tlesh. lte
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Christmas anil soon after
tui'.exl Bttt'.c volunteer lufautry at
Minn .
Ke:
came to Han Pedro. Ilefore her marriage, ware of counterfeits. Berry's Drug Co.
I'lioeotx, will cloee the (ffle there and Sant
Charle Walter Lewi, Mr Htons wa a teacher In thn city
Au.'U't 11
go to Kentucky to eec tire rtcrulu among Kdtth.
at the shop",
On of the blacksmith
Colo., liiOacree; Km Arriba coun- schools of Imluth.
VY. H. P. Sheeh'tn, ha
resigned and gone
bloodthlrntjf mountaineer of that stale ty, Jioo.
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move I eaid
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Thl
Cincinnati.
Klcnrdo
A'liitut It
raiser, has leased his hlg ranch, eighteen
KUI acre, ban .Miuel county, miles south of San Pedro, to one of the tn have been caused by the presence of a
It I a glorlou thing that New York
McPhermn. for a perlcsl of llvs year. y ning lady tn the Hlver city that act as
ha the meo and the money to give
Augnt M. therrard It. Thoinpnon, During that time Mr. and Mr. Moriarlty a loadstone to Mr. Sheehan.
Admiral )ewey a hearty welcome home, Perea,
C M. Ilrowti, (. L. Norton and D. W.
11 acre, Hernallllo county, tf 2 10. will take life easy and considerable trav
but the bet of It I that the admiral may
eling. They will go Urst to Lo Angele, Lane, nil registering fmn Albuquerque,
Til Cl.hANR THK HlaTKM
fe.tl that hi reception there I only an
were at the territorial capital yester
CBl
Kff'ctually yet gently, wl en costive or
Neal Moriarlty and Joe Stewart, the day.
lllutrati'in of what every city and ham- tulioii,
to perinitneiilly overcome ha ton and son In law of Mr. Moriarlty,
let In the country would like to give him liitual conntipatlon, to awaken th k.d-eIrove Into AlhuUeriU to day. Mr. Stew
It It had (he chance.
and liver to a healthy bc Ivry. irt, until rcently, wa the bla"ksmltli
without irrltutlug or weakening them, to for the copper company ut this plane, h it
214 Wo at Gold Avenue.
Til K Lmraugo democrat eaje:
"The liepel headache, cold, or fev.-r- .
tee re Igned III order to devote hi peronul
W. II. HKNTKK, Propilelrr.
f nipof Kiit. made by the California
line ffotu K wwell.N. U., to Albuquerque
ttenlion to his ranch, which is not far
l.'iv
from the Moriarlty ranch
will give thtt city an outlet to the gulf Klg Syrup
Last fall, when the senior Mr. Moriar
ami at leant a competitive line, long
CLAYI'jn I AND OFFICE.
:y disposed of hi large tlt-of sheep,
haul to the coaet. The line will double
lie saved enough for seed. Neal Moriarlty
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nuc and no doubt inare a nad to IQ'
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year ending June :in, IHV.t:
Verde Copper company aud a Mr. Hug
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itlght here 1 wish to state that I have
Hevent-e- 'i
:t'i,iK)0 water pipe Hue from the Verde
other entries nud locution. aten (tetter meals, and three sqiinreones
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hotel, than I ever ate
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Are grand, but skin eruption rob life
of joy.
that he I a phyical wreck, while i:i,7in acres.
liucklou's Arnica Saivn cures
li ght Uual tlmb r cuUnre entries, 1, them; also old, running and fever sores.
otti T eay that he la In prime eouditlon.
iMl acres
ileers, boil, felon, corns, warts, cut.
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V-- v
: I
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One aiipllcatlon topurclMi c ul hindi, bniisee, burn, scalds, chapped hands.
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Unit
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cents a tix.
Cure guaranteed,
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Mirkat and ClU U,
ftaa f ranciaa. Cat.

Uenmil Monairr,
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488.

Mutrair,
Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
(trices fur second hand goods. Persona
going to housekeeping
l
to give him a call before
will do
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next d inr to Wells' Cargo.
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are ofTered In ASSWINd. CIIKM14THY. PI IIVKYINO.
HKKPAItATOKY Col'ltSK 's nmln ai-e- l
fur those who have
not had the necessary advuiitngi- coining to the Si-- mI of Mines.
Tl'ITION f'l.isl ror the pr.-- trittory course,
lo.txi for the
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at good salaries for
technical knowledge of mining.

Address

p. A. J()NI:S, Director.
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FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M,

Commercial House and Hotel,
(hSTAHI.ISIIKt) Isse.)
WIIOI.KSAI.K
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i. (JlOMl.

O. UACHIOCHI.

EDIE,
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Weat Railroad Avenue
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ALBUQUEROUB. N. M.
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Manager.

LKSSKKS, OPKKATOKS AND FORWARDING AGKNTS.
Liheral atlvances
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Scouring Company,

.HMK3 WILKINSON,

Once.

I will sell my Htoek. of
hoots anil shoes ut coat, one
pair or tlt entire stock, ahout
(our thousintl pair.
This wale
will continue until my new place
ot husiness is linishcil. Call ami
see the oods aiul ohtain prices.
No trouhle to nhov (joods.
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Xew Mexico.

Kefjular I legree Courses of Study:
I. ( ImmiiIsI i y nnil Met alhii jjy
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W. L. TRIWBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

SCHOOL OF
MINES

SOCORRO, N. M.
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Stage Lino

Four-Hors- o

dneidavs and Saturdys at H a. ra ; arrive at
Rland 12 noin; luvs h'.a-- i I ut I u- iu ,aul arnvs at l is Sulphurs at 5 p. m.of the
same day. HUge rsturns from the Sulphu's on Moil lays aid Thursdays.
The road rum through tin mod pi"turpiH in .untaln scsnsry In the world.
A good hotel is now estahlishe I at Mik f
nn'H rm irt. Iviund trip tickets fur sale hy
Leava Thornton,

-

.

im-

the Sulphur Hot Springsl

Tbe
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COX,

K. N. M.
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The He. W. H.T'dstlT. of Pttickhrldge.
(la., while ntteiidliift tn 1,1s imstornl di- tles at hilenwisiil. Hint state, was at
tacked hy cholera morluis. He says: "Hy
ehnnee I happened to Rt hold of a hot tie
of (lhaniherlatn'e Colin, Cholera and IMsr- rhitea Kemedy, ami I think It was the
meaDS of saving my life. It relieved me
at ones." Kor sale hy all druggists.

AMiona l)parttnent,

n'i.st WerlAta-i-

clothier.

IIOHK.

120 Gold A venus,
Abo Enlranct at 210 Scuth Second Strrrt,

WALTRK N. PAHKHUR5T,

terll smitistair tn-rlttWe have jdsped on a'e all iiur tieehwear at greatly redued frlr.q In t rder
to Pines them out; 'J5 aid :5 wns Lu s
40, fiO and i.r C"nt ties
ut-rBlmon Htern, the
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CATARRii OF

KKTAIL DKALKKS IN
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

(ieneral Agent for Letup's St. Louis 15eer.
Paluuia Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stoi k of Whiskies, Champagne anl other
Wines of any h utse in tlie Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
N. M. Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices tin Vhisky, Wines and Cigars.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTf!

FIRST STHEET.
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till-ye-

i'aIiTihin lu a Mashiugtou daily
piiper lairly nllecls the ltuallou of the
dciuwrats du to the leadernhlp of Hryan
It represent the drill icratiu party lu the
figure of a jacka
within a burning
shed, the II
of which Is stumped "Chi
cago platform," while traced In the cloud
of smoke and llame may be seen the
words, "blxteeu to one." The llamas are
about to enuompa the as, aud he balks
aud refuse lo budge from the platform,
A

ir

Acaers nugusn iiemtay win Nlon a
cough at any time, and will cure Hie
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
o i r.o cents
.1.11
reriu iieo;
'I'ltlellv v i
our lt.it, t'U l tl It I tsettrc Is.
r.dueut
( liritiy I :tl nil If,
n.i - ..f ii.
s
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I.t.l, Of..

Low Ht.s tu
The Mexican Central
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.1
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i

I

u,uie

l tty.

railway will sell

excursion ticket from Kl Paso to Mex
loo City and return July
--':), r.', ;m
and August r, ii, l aud LI, at J." I lilted
States currency, for the round tnn
Tickets gistd for thirty days from date of
sale and allow
For further
Information write R. J. huhn, uomiuer
clal agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
stop-ove-

Nlislti, Into
Allen s Foot Ksse,

uur Slnie

it istwder.
It cure
painful, suntrtiiiK, nervous led and in
growing nails, and
takts the
sling out of corn mid bunion. It's the
greatest Comfort discovery nf the litre
Allen's Koot Kase innkes
or new
shot feel easy. It
certain cure for
sweating. callous aud hot, tired, aching
feet. Try It today, hold by all druggists aud shoe stores, iy until for .1
cents lu stamps Trial package KILKK
Addttsa, Allen I. Oluuttaad, U Roy, 5. Y.
H
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AT THK

IESTiSIESlIOIESirILa
AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
SK"PTKM.U.n:it ii), :o,
::, ::i, isoo.
JP,-S-FI-

BALLOON ASCENSIONS

Ei

great event there will he

AND PARACHUTE

LEAPS EVERY DAV!

l.Mi:s!
HOSE RACIN(i! TIUIIT-ROPWALKING! AND MANY OTHER KX(JITIN(J
MIDWAY I'LAISANCE WILL RE ONE 0E THE FEATURES!
11

E

(jr. .ml Tiailes'Ll)isjil.i
15. ill

ami Par.ult will he heltl Thursil.i afieruoon ami the Carnival lliryi le Parade
th.it evening al tin- Armory Hall.
No Admission Ve is Cli;itgiil tor Any oftliii OnlHilt
-

JEMEZIIOT SPKINGS, NEW MEXICO.

The hest htdtd lit the S, rins.
Conveiileiit to haths. Tahls Hiipplud
atlnrds.

afte

n i nt,

sol

Full

f articular

.ddrtit

mT&JTm
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Hmuus

s

with nil the delicacies tlie uinrket

etery

ur-- d
tv iu ir'i'
In the evening.

T'

relumiiu;

it

the Sulphurs,

for

J. F. WENIIORNP, Propri ior.

EVENTS!
with aC'a'iiiva

Kirst-cls-.-

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND.
8tone Hotel Stage leuves

or.

r.vrntM ol tlio Great Fair Na'ivp nnil

c

K'lcctssur tu

v

rttsi tiseVen

n

puihorn ft M'tntfort

E5yi-x-xJL"s2."H:rtsa!,

t'liicau

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.
pgr lurtbcr

THE STONE HOTEL

FOOT KACINOS

lNI-:il.M-

I

e

KKPKODUCKD

In athlitiiin to this

.if l)r I'hillp

G HENRY.

SYl'IIII.IS A HI'KI'IMTY
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore,, Coal and I.uinher Cars; Hhnftlng, Pulleys. Grade
M. D.
Kl. i! in I'.in.,
Mien Only Treated.
Tiurty-SBars, Kahhit Motitl; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
Yf ar.' l'(;u iue tin- - Unit IVn In Denver, Oil.
A cure giitra'itKet in every oute uud-tra Kpeclulty.
on Mining and Mill
ikii whoii a cure Is pr.i 'lU'ahle aud
sptxlily curitl with Dr. Kicord'a
posslhle. Gitaorrhoea , glsH ant strh-turViHINHKY: BIDK RAILKOAD TKACK. AI.Hl'yl'KUQl'K. N. U.
Within three d tys. .Nol'ulwlis, .Siindle-wooKemedies.
Kscentcasss penn lently
(111 or Cup iiha msd.
Sp rmiitiirrhis t. skiuiii tt pisses, uiltt Hiiilssiuns,
rudiiully cured. Kimtrd's uiellutt pritctii'st iu the World's
llnHiititl, Paris. Kefereuce over :1,'ih pt'.lniits
trealisl aud cured
within the list ten years. 1'itii rsf tr to p ttlsuis curst, hy permissioii. luviistlgiiti),
tllllces, li7 Isveitwith strest, ntitr (Ilitmpi, Umvur, Ctl. Kiig.lth, Knuch. (Ier
man, l'olish, Itussian a'ld II theuiia i sunken. (' imiiluitinii aud oue eiuiulmttloii
tree, (.'orrespaodeuce solicited: strictly ci)iilli'utlitl.

The Great Naval Battle of

,

Cotton Kxruur Nkill reports a probable yield ot Iti.miu.uiu bales In the I'nl
ted htates lor the current year. Mr
N' Ill's tlguies have
been trut
w orthy, but a crop i.f I J
bales
does not appear to bs possible. Report from ail parts tf Texas go to show
thai the cotton Ueld are iu unusually
bad condition, aud In many ot the best
cotton counties the farmers d j not count
on more Hutu h tlf a crop, or even lea.
All over the south the crop ha beeu cut
short by dry weather. Cottou plauters
areata los to kuow where W.tiui.ooo
bales ate to come from this year.

R. P. HALL,
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First, St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Patau, Etc.
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AtiI'i lad
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Couuikt.
Itiirnn, mix uf th" forcmiwt
cltifwuK uf tlin i. rnu.fj, oim In hunts Ce
tttnlncsiUy Mfiunit mi Ii h rt'lurn f rum
hiiNiiixNi trip lu I'fuViir. kin! lull lliurn
day Illuming i vnr ln unirow khiikh rimil
(or Inn Iioiuii lu I ifira Aniarum, unyn tli
.SW Mrli'Ki.
Mr. Bunm ryn tiint uf
Ut tliern (uvf bwu R.iiun very roimI
rmn In Inn nmuiy, un l Um ronnn llierK
M
now lu
iMinlltlun.
hill i'P
I'ftUln arc t.,i,g wi'ii, Imt tlio rrupn of
nt
wticut ami o.ii-- r
uu
nnmll
itrtt
nf Um mM ami (irynioM uf tlm
enrly uninun r umtiltin.
Tim town of i lmiii.t U ri'liiillitlng rap-Idland hrlck lilhf material now being
um-i-I
for tlm new I'lilhlingx. Mr. Ilnrim
will rrwt a Inrii' lriR morn tmililing to
wool wurHinnn-- f
rxnt auil au rxtiM.mv
lhtrx. Work on tlitu Imililirigi will
roninixnn at unci. Tin l.roa.l gaiigK
.V
tracking of tlic
Itl.i liruimc
raitroatl on tlu AUhioha division in
rauiilly, mui will I rxtemltsl to
1'rioxl from AIhiiu
A good deal of WK)I W ih hail lli d at
( lis ma tliln
frnx i:, Hii Hiiiuunt Kring
at about l.uMi.um uouiiiIh by Mr.
rlnriiN, who liiinti'if wild about fiiHi.iKHi
poiindH. I de cheep gtoHern lava mild
ihelr wool, anil them i Very litlle uf It
lif Id liark lu Hiu Arriba c unity. I'ni'iw
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Carpets. Shade?.
Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or

COAL YARH

GALLUP COAL

i

t

New Furniture,

L, TRIMBLE tt Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Kiittm

Burr

Itrutf

TOTI &

O-TtJLlD- X

UKALHatS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
KREK DELIVKltY TO ALL lAK.TS OK THE CITV

Imported French And Italian Good".

f

Bala Arjanta far Baa Aataala LJma,
flew Telepkoie 147.

118,

III

AMD 117 NORTH THIRD b'J

CLOUTHIER
Suiuofi

(o El?,

&

McRAR,

CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Atfi-n-

Clinae & Sanborn Codecs and Teas, Imperial Patent

l.r

l

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods,

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

201 West Railroad Avenue.

THE DALLY CITIZEN

n. SIMPSON....

a.

m

tf. A. SLEYSTEK,

55ss

IHt

nil
UAH

in

phe-nomin- al

ai.

light-weig-

Every yard of Ltiwn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they sold sia
high as H)c a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
rUc
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
75c
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to '2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $25 50, go at 1.50
2j?"A11 other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

iWSH

lei

ship-men-

Coal and Wood Yard

118

Gallup Coal.

THE GRILLE
Klrst-Clas-

grand-daughte-

w'

f

A. SIMPIER

Co.

Yonr choice o( all our lawns, crganrtlee
and dimttlee (or lu cents. ltnenwald

Undertaker.

bros.
The most delicious fruit drinks on tin
market are kept in etot k at J. L. B II A
MONTFORT,
A.
H.
t'o's.
Have you seen the new dog collar belt-a- t
Embalmer IDd Funeral Director.
the KcouoiiilNty They are all the rage.
The Imperial wheel, with I'uniup tire;
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
best made, only t MH. C. B. Hopping.
Uprn day and Night.
and water coolers;
Icecream
both Telephone
all sites and prices. Whitney Company.
A complete line of table linen, napkins,
towel aud crash at May & Kauer'e.
1899
188S
Kor line confections, chocolate creams,
Bole Aenta
Caaino and
tc, Helaiiey's Candy Kitchen.
Uto Brand
.'")
IM'.m model, Imperial wheel, only
nnm
Guaranteed. C B. Huppiug.
ooda.
lu cents per
Kine piques and welt
DKAl.KKS IN
yard at Ilfeld's.
cost price this week
at
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES at Lanes
Ilfeld's.
Whit
A new and big stock of lamps.
214 8. Second St.
fret-ier-

onr-ha-

Onltra

Illll.hnni
lie-i- t

Solicited.
lee drlivpry.

inerv Hutt.r
on hartli

Try Matthews' Jersey

milk.
Kor new

CITY NEWS.
Window shades

ney Co.
Milk drinkers.

furniture bedding

see Fu- -

trelle.
Matthew' Jersey milk; trv it.

at Kutrelle'a.

Malthew'e Jersey milk; try It.
New belts, new ties. new walHU at the
New lork Counts In Cans,
KononilHt.
Clams lu Shell,
Whitney
branches.
Its
In
a
numbing
Krenb Lobs'er",
Company.
Kreh Water
clothing
Ilfeld's
at
of
baby
Halt Water Kisti.
All kinds
Hals this week.
SB
Merchants' lunch every morning at the SAN
White Klephaut.
15
cents
rtmoke the Affidavit olgar;
two lor 26 ceula.
Carpets at cut prices. May & Keber
Grant building.
repairs (or any stove made.
Stove
Whitney Company.
The Alaska ' refrigerator is the best
W hitney Company.
Maltreeaes, all kinds, and prices lo suit
everybody at r utrelle .
Kor rugs and art square go to May &
Kailroad avenue.
Kaber,
Hlg sals on sweaters this week at the
KoououiiHt, up (rout '.!0c each.
Lemon, Chocolate and Vanilla Ice
cream Lielauej'a Candy Kitchen.
Our quarter eals Is still on; come before it is too late. RoHenwald Bros.
The best place In town to buy house
f urnUhlng goods. W hltuey Company.
Ladles' model, Imperial wheel, only
I'Jo.mi. Kinely trimmed. U. B. Hopping
Just the thing (or Iloorlngs-Japan- ese
nialliug" full line Just In at Kutreiie s.
Don't fall to get a Hhlrt waist now;
they've never beeu so cheap. Koeenwald
Hris.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods, lit bold aveuue.
T. A. WlllTTKN.
cmum in the city at
Trv the bent
Ai.hxhV 1'iiHY, eud of street oar line, or

OYSTERS.

Kl-- h,

JO

MARKET.

r

lust.
W ill. Howard, of Las Vegas, Is
hereon a visit to Mr. and Mrs. r. h.

J4

empty-handed-

II

I he lady will visit here for a few
lays, and then go to her husband, who
is a machlulst tor the Hanta Ke i'acluc
At Vt luslow.
n
the
C. A. Blake, representing
Hulce company of Hsnver and
Introducing his
t hicago. Is In the city
He ex
me or goods to our merchants.
agency
with one of our
pects to place an
grocers.
prominent
Thomas Donahoe, the Clhllil ranchman
in
und sheep raiser, who sojourned
to
i he city the oast few days, relumed
his ranch this morning, being accom
run led acroes the mesa by Al. Coleman,
Luke W alsh and hd Mcdulre.
Hon. Bolomon Luna, of Las Lnnas; H
W. Keelv. of Las Vegas, and W. 8. I'ra- ger. composing the territorial sheep sanl
tsry board, are in the oily, ana are
holding a meeting this afternoon at
their room In the N. T. Arinljo building.
A. K
The Baton Keuorter eays:
Htoughten. who has been helping hostler
lu the Baton round house the past two
years, has been lironioted and transferred
to the Uto Hraude divlslou to run the
switch engine la the Albuquerque
yards.
Kl. Johnson, who resides at No. 1110
west Bltver avenue, received some to
Imcco seed from Herman Blueher, the
old town sardeuer. some time ago aud
olanted It In his yard. To day he has
six Dlanls between four feet and tour an
a halt feet high, showing coucliHvely
that tohacoo cau be growu with protlt lu
the Klo liraude valley.
Placldo Halasar. a deputy sheriff, who
whs out after the escaped prisoners from
the county tall, returned to the city this
morning, hitching his horse In front of
Kachechl & lilomi. aud the perspiration
was noticed rolling from his horse, his
own person and Ills pistol, which hung
out lu bold relief. Mr. Halazar was seen

Cttiie

Millar-Ord.or-

BUCKEYE MOWERS
AND

in

KuL'.NTalN.

our line of upholstery and drapery
e cau save you money. Albert
Kaber.
Kaiwr, successor to May
The llueet creations lu lwn, muslin
ciiiiibric ami dliultr lace and ambroid
ered underskirts are to be seen at the
hciiiomUt.
jeweler and
8. Van ii, the
aldiuiaker, has removed to 17 south
everybody to
Invitee
and
street
Betoud
call and limped bis uew quarters.
His pair ladles' hose, 2T cento; eight
bone, Ui Cents; oue lailies
rair
cents; ladies' I men collar 6
corset.
cents, on bargain table at II (eld's.
Kor Hale ('heap; contents of a nlne-rnotint, newly furnlHhed, centrally
locateil; a snap. T. B. Meloalf, 117 Itolil
avenue, uext door Wells Kargo hsprees.
The performance at Orchestrion hall
Is"
laxt evrulng by the "Blackvllls Hwe
was anollier of their escellent efT .rls.
Kvrv feature was well received, (,.IU the cake walk, lu which the lllll
Minses llattie and Minnie Johnson par
Ocularly diHliuguishei! themselves.
H. I), Johnson, the architect, escorted
i, i
wite mid sou llallle, lo in
night, where they were Joined
depot
... .. lasti'......lll
ul.u fi lira JnlinMn
Km

eood-t-

.

K--

tilted Htates Marshal Koraker. or one 0'
his trusted deputies will bs near by and
iiluce the Celetiul under arrest, a war
rant having been Issued by l ulled Statin
Commissioner H. K Whiting, of this
city, changing Hhoij Cow with being un
lawfully lu the in ilea mines.
io. K. Aver, assistant superintendent
of the U o liraude division 1 the Hanta
Ke. with bis family, will leave 10 nign
for Hanta Kit for an outing of a few
weeks. Mr. Aver, at present. Is anpertn
tending the building of some new track
age In t vicinity.
Arthur KverHl. the HallroHil avenm
J 'weler,
and his duo a liters, lert la-- 1
night for fie mipr Bio Peoos country,
where they will remain for a few nays
Aaron (irav. the general merchant and
Indian trader at Baton Hprlngs. this
unity, Is in the rlty to day 00 visii 10
his family.

Aaf-

iii-i- rs

e--

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerquo.

rTT

f

1

201-20- 9

i

at, w
m

Hlila ant.il.
The Territorial Kalr Aseoclation desires
contractors
and carpenters
bids from
for the coliHlrni'tion of a grand stand

.

llRl

mm-

r"srwr

.

is

ai

J

.

th.

j

Diners.
I

IVr Cent l' than nnm gnod can ho bought
nnd Hold at during (ho pnent time.

11

Death ill an Irterly Laily Stran.r,
died
Mrs. Klenora Dlcknver. aged

n

'.
this morning early in her rooms on weft

r

1 ar-lo-

rIM; West

w

AI.Hr'JI KKQl'K, N.

Goods People

Want; Prices People
The l.Biegest Hardware House in New Mexico.

A't

:.,"-

-

rat may look at a king they say
Which is not so very sad.
Hut a cat rau't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
A

Rut we ran waeh the dirt away
And etarch the shirt jutt proper lis)
We can Iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

M.

Also the White Sewing Machine.

itR

ot the

Appertaining Thereto.

C. Colombo

Benevolent

Society...
W

III be

held at

IJadaracco's Summer
Harden. .u Mountain Huil
Sunday, August 20,.
Hi,
ml, u It tint lm llicre witl
your wile nnd I'hihlien ami eniny
ths shade or the I iiks trees hihI
the lung bi oths iMnrplelely covered
me
Willi evergreens,
!l-irs-

I Jam!
Has Is eu encased fur all diiv and
uii iiiui.t uii.l iluni'iiiir will i'"ii- tinue until Mniiibty mormug I he
luiiuii
plilk Will In I'lliiil-nuie- l)
natixl and IlKuai wortli of Kire
Works will be used.

detriment

t

Tkkcts. (inly $i.on..

'17

New 'lMione

South Second St.

THE eQLDEN R

;?7"Yoiir lahor
Cotton

Grand ....
Annual Picnic

and

19.

Agents For

when

tit

PUNOS,

PATTERNS

STAHDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sore to Plese.

WEEKS' SALE Of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAY A. DUBBS. It CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. I'hnne

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

T10

CO.

are tho Agents lor Uio Cclchratcd

Wo

STORY

Kailroad Avoniin

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

In

Groceries,
Always

All "Worlc Gruarantoed.

R. F. HELLWEG

Staple and Fancy

Hick-ove-

PIAMUil

PIANOS!

PIANOSl

J. A. SKINNER.

Lead avenue. The lady was oil her way
from Los Angeles Cat., to Deadwood, H.
l
laet week to Join her son, Jo. B.
but was lakeu Hick and stopped oft
here. The son was telegraphed for and
arrived night before laet. The funeMl
r
took place from H' Mug's undertaking
this afternoon. Bev. W. Jaggarrt
holding services. Burial was In
cemetray.

s.

Easy Chairs.
Chillis' Beds.
High Chairs.
Nurse Chairs.
Baby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

mrrm

ZT.r

111

lockers.

Go-Cart-

STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
We have to make room for our new f ill slock, and, in
spite of the present stale of the carpet nvirket, which tends to
a tremendous, advance in prices in all grades of lloor coverings, we offer our Carpets, Linoleum and Matting at fully

four hundred feet long, with a sealing
en.niicttv of between 1. MO aud a.UN) pet
n no e: or oue
mil or mavuoie siuini
thirty feel In diameter, circular; of two
stands limx'i feet, and of two stands
r r.oi'ifi feet
I'lans and Information
can be obtained from the president or me
aoi'iiitiun. The bids must be nan U'en
lu bv next Tuesday afternoon, Aug.
ho the committee can act upon them at
the meeting to be held that night.

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.

North Second

BEDROOM SUITS!

I

tli-i-

STROHG.
Street
Furniture.

O. W.

1

Plumbing and
Heating!

ee

Clocks,
.Dini n one! s.
Iine J ewelrv.

TCvm arnvt

VS

well-mow-

RAKES.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

New Phono rt'i.
tSTMall Order SoUeilt il.
lleiulquiirterrt tor Ciirpi'ta, .Mitttintf, Linoleum,
Curtain ami Ilouo Furnishing Good.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

HAY

EL

Kepaliv.

I

And Everything

ALL-STE-

J5?"Wo carry in utock
a full line ol liin

Grant Building, 305 Kailroad Ave.

New Vork.
Hhoo Cow, Chinaman who Is an In
mats n( the penitentiary at Hanta K' ,
will nrotitilily be liberated to morrow

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

N. M

Watches,

WhitweyCompawy

hl lti n

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

.

Kalr-vie-

MALOY,

AGKNTS FOR

E

(tin Butler and his wife, who is a lend
Ina actress In one or Krohman' New
York companies, came lu from the south
Wednesday night aud regisieren ai niur
ges' Knropeall. Hilice leaving this city a
few years ago, when Mr. Butler wae do
lug some work on the Loiigfello copper
mine in the Haudla mountains, he ha
traveled extensively throughout Mexico
and Cuba, and Is now 0:1 his way back to

Mrs.

hlglgra'e

HARDWARE.

FABER,
ALBERT
UCCESSOK TO

iall delivery he inouuted a trusted horse
and left forthwith aloug the Uio Hrande
in a southerly direction, keeping a close
watch on the swamp, but failed to dls
cover anyone In the published list of the
escaped prisoners. He visited Casa Colorado, La Joya and other places, south f
the city, and had to return to the city

Is In

E. J. POST & CO.,

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

by a ClTi.KN representative and he slat
ed thai as soon as he wae not I lied of the

W. M. Weaver, of the Crescent Coal
company, Halltip. Is In the city. He says
that a big crowd from uaiiup win aiieuu
the Territorial Kalr.
Mrs. A. M. Codington and her pretty
Miss Helen Itisley, were
passengers lo hanta re lasi iiigrii, wnere
lliey will remain for few days.
of the
C. M. Morlarlty, a
Chillll neighborhood, Is In the city tin
of
Benallllo
reports
section
his
ilar. He
county an having enjoyed several tine
rains the past few weeks.
B. Totl. of the grocery llrm of Totl &
llradl, returned the other evening from
Italy. Ho was absent over a year, and
says that he had a mist splendid lime
Mr. Totl returned tn the very best of
health.
A. W. Thompson, the popular and etllc-lereceiver of public moneys at the
( lilted Htates land utlice at Clayton, New
melon, of
Mexico, aud Miss Kliztbelh
this city, are to be married here on the
sheep-raise-

j.

A.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

PAHAOHAFHM.

eating It." and the prof of onr
and delicious fanned
g'MHls. In glass or tin. Is In testing
lhm. Ths dainty palate revel la

J "!::vN

-

onr fresh canned fruits, vegetables,
polled and tinned meats, deviled
crate and canned salmon, oysters
and lot a' era, Onr superior foods are
relldied In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to tempt the
appetite,

SIMON STERN.

ROSENWALD BROS,
LOU A I.

Ain-e-r-

THE THOMAS

proportion

book-keepe- r

1

light-weig- ht

"1

W. C. BUTMAN.

he Proof of the Pudding

We are nearly done with our
closing out side of Summer Goods.
Only a few lines remnin to bo
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assorted Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both negligee and
laundered nnd worth Sl.25.
Fifty doen choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these were 75c, most
of them were 5()c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 pur cent more.
Suits, $10
Some choice
worth $12,814, $15.
Also a few more shoes, 81.90, $2.90
They are all being sold below par.

the principal
Our Mr. Kdward Rosenwald
finest and
is
selecting
the
he
eastern markets, where
ever
goods
winter
and
stock,
fa'l
of
liest assorted
need
we
same
place
In
to
order
this
brought to
city.
and must have room. This accounts fur the
bargains we are offering. This is J our last
goods.
ami only chance on
is now

atid her daughter Mamie, of Pan Miirclnl.
1 lie ladies left tngt'O er for an eastern
trip, tBklng llallle wl h Ihrm, and II. I).,
At,nryrKuyi:K.
is. iwj will keep bachelor's bull for a wlilie.
Charles I'llkey. tlie well known miner
of the Cochitl mining district, came
down to the rretrnpolle Inst nliiht and
MOHEY
TO LOAN
was noticed around among his city
friends to day. He has the contract to
a wagon road (rom the great AOn diamonds, watchee, Jewelry. life build
lbemarle mine and mill, down through.
Insurance policies, trust deeds of anv Colla canyon,
to the Indian village of
good wcnritT. Term very moderate.
Cochitl. He reports between thirty and
forty men at work on the road, and eays
gov Bonth hoflond street, Albojoer-qu- that when the road Is completed It will
be the llnest mountain road In New
New Met loo, neit door to Weet-futon Telegraph office.
If yon Intend to visit the celebrated
SulDbur hot sprint, consnll W. L,
TVtmble & On. as In tranxntrtattnn.
Ther aires to land all visitors at the
The
lamoiis resort at supper time.
travel Is made from Thornton to Bland,
and from there through the great Co
chitl mining district to the Hulphiirs.
C. B Horning has secured a limited
IBM ESTiTI.
number of the Justly celebrated Imperial
blcvcles,
and Is offering theruelvery
HOUR! PUBLIC
hey are 't: models
reasonable prices.
174.
No.
Telephone
Automatlo
tin lateet equipments, anil are rnuy
BLOCK
CKOMWKLL
BOOKS It & U
I'ersons contemplating
guaranteed.
buving wheels should avail themselves
opportunity.
of this
T. J. Harriott, of Trinidad, Colo., with
REAL ESTATE.
his mother and Mrs. A. T. Tlsdale, his
RKNT. sister, arrived lu the city I ant nluht
ROOMS KOR
rCRMSHKI)
and have taken rooms at the faea de I To
Rent Collected.
The party spent a few weeks at the Sul
phurs and Jemes hot springs. Mr. Har
Mono; to Loan on Real Ketatc Security. riot Is not in the beet oi nraitn.
8. I). Lasier, a well known clerk and
OOlc with Mnmal Automatic Telephone Co.,
of Hanta Ke, Is In the rlty.
CKOMWKLL I) LOCK.
He Is acquainted with a numiier or
Telephone 41ft.
Feaue, who have recently transferred themselves from the territorial cap
Itallothis city.
20S Tut Gold Avcoix ixxl to Tint
The "Blackvllle Hwells" will repeat
their performance at Orchestrion hall
National Bank.
evening. All who failed to har them
Furniture, this
Hand
anil Second
should not miss it. Tickets at Kuppe's
drng store.
nOTM AUD BOOSIHOLB 600 Pi.
Our "annual clearing sales" have
Specialty.
((.pairing
yearly become the talk of the town; this
even excells Its predecessors
u year's sale
Furniture stored and parked for
In values. Itownwald Bros.
Highest prices paid (or second
Our while shirt waist a e Juxt the
baud houxfliold goods.
thing. Mt au "ontre" style In the Int.
Kach one shows a quiet elegtnce peculiar
to the Kconomlst dock.
Coyote water direct frriu tr:e epilog.
432 North Flrat St.
In lis natural state. Iiic a nallou al the
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
loc
t llice. No. ID) North He pond etreel.
delivered.
for
a suit of
Have your measure taken
Culorn lo Thorn- - No, n:i; Aiilimiatlr N". 144.
It will save
lirlivrrjr to nil ran. ot the City,
clothes at the K ouniuiHt,
you the style.
you money aud
Hraoke the Albuquerque 6 cent cigar.
Manufactured by 11. Vt eeterfeld A Itru..
M Hal I road avenue.
e
Restaurant
A
tlT whir the best meals and
That 2& cent underwear we're selling
Is becoming the talk of the towu. Kos
nhort orders are served.
enwald Bros
GIVER 10 LADIES.
SPECIAL illENIiQN
HAKK! BAKK' 8AKK! AN KLKfMNT
KNyl'IKK OK II. 8.
ON K KOR tl'ei.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
KM'tHT.
Lace curtains, embrncing the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. desirable
styles and pallerus at i y ,v
Kaber'i.
Grapes, peaches, plums, peBrs, (resh figs
and all kinds of fruits at J. L. Bell

FinishingUpl

;

i

von
"
Umh-rwea-

r

lost making undorwi'ar
aile
can buy rii lily-at these prices.

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone! of Cotton

niacin on sale over 500 Dozen Pieces
Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladies, misses and children.
Our last sale was tho largest Underwear bale in our msioiy.
Wo thoiiL'ht we had enouirh to supply all, but before night
the assortment was broken and many were disappointed.
,
t
al
i
Tliis time tho quantity is mucli larger, nut mere is niu iu
l.n 1,1. t .M .nvds at the Underwear counters and the best things will
early.
"o fu st. To get your share we would advise you to be on band
Wo

Mi'o

a

a

"

.

Muslin Underwear Sale Wo
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.

SALE BEGINSTHURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

Tlilu mill irive evervmie nil OIUHir
luiiltv fur awllnle ilnv n i.iittliir lit

o

Ibe
eu eaceedingly bw rate.
llieiut'ers of Hie Committed will do
tosaHHf)
all.
best
their

II

at III

it.. UUAUI,

..

i,
)

TH E GOLD EN RULE DRY GOODS CO

